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How'd u like it if I rubbed your back
Made u feel like a queen and all that (would u like
that?)
And after that we can hit the sheets (we can hit em we
can hit em)
Are u down with me... bebe? (bebe uh)

How'd u like it if I took u on a shopping spree (would u
like that?)
And bought u everything (huh? bought u everything u
want)
And after that we can hit the sheets
Are u down with me yeah

How would u like it if we did it in the jetstream
ja'causezi
Bubble hot teasing yo spot 
U feelin woozy buzzin off $120 champagne
Tipsy on pineapple juice and alaze
Or how bout we go back to the limo
Or would u like a proposition of playin underneath
the city lights to the park where kinky things are done
to u in the dark
Lay your head on my pillow
Makin love to you on white rose petals
Bathin in a bath set for two
Me and u doing things u can only see in dirty movies
Anywhere u wanna go
Phattest suites around the world
Hotels so u can go brag and go tell all your friends (go
tell all your friends) what's happening
One night in heaven
Makin love for days seeing candles melt
Now the climax is felt

'cause u know I know we can do what u like
Carressin that body to the morning light
I'm goin crazy wit your brown eyes
Are u down wit me? Uh

So how'd u like it if I rubbed your back
Made u feel like a queen and all that (yeah, yeah)
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And after that we can hit the sheets (ha ha)
Are u still down with me?
Band bang to the boogie
Boogie to the bang (make it last)
Gotta to see my nasty girl so we can do our thang
U wanna floss with the big boss
Let me take u
Private jet con Jackie Z to Jamaica
So u can shake up your suave body chula
Just right morela
I love the way u shake freak the Macarena (shake it up
girl)
Party thru the night parle thru the day
We can do things my way
Everything will be bombay
Can u feel me girl?
Yeah u know what's next give it to u straight and steady
rockin wit the best
Nevertheless u seem to test if I'll be real wit ya (ya
know)
If I feel ya 
If I'll be with ya
Lemme set the record straight it's in the sheets with ya
When it's all said and done u know I'm down with ya (ya
know I'm down)
How u like it shorty 
Are u in my mix
Ain't no problem in this (ain't no problem) world u know
I cannot fix uh

So how'd u like it if I rubbed your back
Made u feel like a queen and all that
And after that we can hit the sheets
Are u down with me uh uh
How'd u like it if I took u on a shopping spree
And bought u everything (what come on)
And after that we can it the sheets (how long baby)
I know u gotta be down with me
Passionate kisses a vision of reminiscing
Rubbing your back whenever u love
A wish forbidden
Living in luxury unconditionally
Dillard's and Macy's 
5th Ave and S.P.
Nastyboy
No strings or moanin with your own set of keys to my
Jeep Cherokee
Plus emnities no animosity
Come on girl
Ah baby flaunt it 4 me my suga love show it
How we supposed to be 



Holding your body close to me
Devoted 4 our destinies
Reality, jealousy can get the best
If love is competition it's no contest
Confessing my passion 
Don't ask but assume with your brown eyes schemin
from across the room
So pass and sip your glass
Say you're ready to make a toast with your glass of
champagne
'cause I know u know we can do what u like
Caressin that body til the mornin light
I'm goin crazy with your brown eyes
Are u down with me uh uh

So how'd u like it if I rubbed your back 
Made u feel like a queen and all that
And after that we can hit the sheets
Are u down with me uh
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